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God’s Precious Gift
A Ctiiiatmaa by

REV. U  H. DAV18 
Aa w« Ktvt and recrivr girta 

Ffrom our loved onri and 
, frlanda. aa a token of love 
auid affoctlon, let ua not for
get that all of the Majeaty, 
the Olory, the Hollnoaa, the 

fladooi. the Powt *. the Love 
and Grace of Almighty God 
our Father waa wrapped Into 
one amall bundle of awaddllng 

Iclothea and left In the manger 
at Bethlehem.

Thla Gift to Man makea bare 
i the heart o f Almighty God. re- 
veala Love In Ita trucat form. 
Heaven'a hoat ahouta forth the 

! Glorloua Newa, proclalma to 
all the world that Ha whoae 
name ahall be called Wonder
ful, Counaellor, the Mighty 
God, the Bverlaating Father, 
the Prince of Peace, haa come, 
and Hla name ahull be culled 
Jeaua for He ahall aave hla 
people from their aln.

Thla gift accepted Into the 
heart of man aigna the death 
warrant to hate, malice, ael- 
flahneaa and greed. Thla gift 
cannot be confined to any one

nation, people, creed or lan
guage, but aaa given for all 
peoplea of the world.

He la the aource of all life, 
light, light that cannot be ea- 
tingulahed by the clouda of 
war, but penetratea far be
yond phyatcal realm, into tba 
depth of faith and hope.

He la the aOurce 6f all wia- 
dom. wisdom that la clothed 
with the robe of love and 
truth; ready to Impart under- 
atandlng. atrength and bleaa- 
Inga to him who would seek 
the fountain of wisdom.

May God give ua Faith, Wis
dom and Grace to eapress the 
gratitude of our hearts by giv
ing to Him ourselves. May the 
light of this gift set aflame 
the torch of love that will 
bring peace, |oy and happineas 
to every trusting child of God.

May all men ever>'whera 
sing aa one voice:

Joy to the world, the Lord 
has come.

Let Earth receive her King,
het every heart prepare him

room.
And heaven and nature sing.

SANTA CLAUS IS 
COM ING TO TOW N  
THIS WEEK END

Lion Morgan Moon reported 
Ibat be bad leeslked a letlei fluut 
Santa Claus Tuaoday Informing 
the Lions Club that he will make 
hla appearance, as promised. In 
HIco for three afternoons thla 
weak, and will stay In town Hat- 
uiday night to hand out packages 
a* .he Christmas tree on Pecan 
Street.

Anyone who wishes to put a 
gift on the tree to be given to 
someone here la Invited to do so. 
Moon said, and those gifts will be 
distributed to the proper persons 
by Santa that night. If the party 
la not here, the present will be 
cared for and delivered later by 
the Lions.

Santa Claus la bringing lota of 
candy for the younger tuts, and 
announced the following schedule 
fur being on the atreets of Hleo

Tharaday, S;M p. aa to S;M p. m.
Friday, trdP p̂  m  to ft:M p. m
Matwrday, t:W  p. at. to t:M  p. m

Interesting Talk On

H«lp Fight TB

Buy Chrlttmot S«olt

Greeted As Forerunner 'a r e a  RRE PROTECTION
Of Better M oil Service

»g
N utrition Enjoyed by 
Lions and Guests |

Twenty members and three i 
guests were present Wednesday I 
for the regular noon session of the j 
Llona Club. After a delicious meal, 
served by the staff of Wood's 
Cafe, mambera enjoyed talks | 
from two of their guests ■

Miss Dale Randala gave a die-1 
cusalon of dlotetlca, and her work , 
In Charity Hospital in New Or
leans. Louisiana.

Fred “Red” Hariia, visitor and 
commuter from Dallas, owrner of 
the CIrcle-H Ranch between HIco 
and Carlton, talked to the group 
about the work of the Oak Cliff 
Lions Club In Dallas.

I Also present as a guest was 
' O. W. Marshall, salesman fur 
i Burrus Mills, from Dallas.

Possible Game with 
Roosevelt Cagers 
Moy Be Wednesday

WITH
THE COLORS

Coach
nounced

Willie airman has an- 
tentatlve plans for a

Doctors Get Money for Same Thing

iimE niDn wyuiiY sinus 
nmiDE emo ifssoiE M heuhi

Along with parlor tricks during 
the holiday season, the testing 
o f reflexes frequently adds hilarity 
to gatherings. It Is always aroas- 

'g  to find nut that parts of your 
JlUomy % things you're unaware 

rWhen you think you nave your- 
If quite under command.
Reflexes are those actions of 

muscles that respond to a stimulus 
without sending the message to 
the brain. While the testing of 
those reMexes at a party seems to 
add to the enjoyment, the testing 
in the doctor's office Is sometiues 
a vital part of yoar pliysleal ex
amination.

Blinking the eyes when a piece 
^of cotton Is stuck In your eye, gag- 

[ing when something touches the 
ek of the mouth, and bending 

biC too down when a finger 
Jck Is stroked acroes the sole 

foot all coma under the 
of superficial reflexes, rs- 

actloas of the skin and mucous 
membranes.

1^ and foot reflexes are 
not only for enough reaction 

»r exaggerated reaction, too, 
, may bo signlftcant of nerve 
fleorder. The feat jumps 

^ut> yo« tap the feaee jaid
.F b d ip ip !^  kaeacap. tka tool Jarhs 
Mdown whan jrau tap tba bank of 

the aakle. tka faraaiaa kml band 
jerk up when p«u kM W f ^**apa 
muscle 0* top af the alba* 
and ike toeearni 

; dowm when the t 
I on the bottom of tba a m  Is 
'tapped Those maaelaa all have 
to be nicely relaxed to gtaa kap 

.^ ed lea l Information as to reflsn. 
One of the favorite “trieks~ In 

sociable testing of reactions la 
standing with the arm and shoul
der against the wall for a period 
and then stepping back from the 

^ vail and watching the arm floal

The sense of pain, touch, and 
. temperature are part of the skin 
^eneallons which may be tested If 

.-'g^ondltlons suggeat It advisable, 
^'ha degree of pain may be Import- 

, ^ t  whether It be lacking entirely

or unduly exaggerated. Numb 
parts of the skin where nothing Is 
felt are always Important, though 
they maybe numb only to touch of 
normal objects and still react to 
pain and heat and cold.

Buttoning or unbuttoning your 
coat with your eyes closed may be 
a part of the deep sensation ex
amination; It's really not as easy 
as It sounds. I f  you dress In the 
mornings before you got your ayes 
open real good, though, you have 
had lots of practice for that.

dtandlng with the feet and 
ankles close tugeter Is another of 
the deep sensation testa. Easy? 
Tou're supposed to cloee your eyes 
while you do It. Not so easy, huh?

These deep sensation testa are 
all done with the eyes closed. 
Stretch your arms as far apart as 
you can and bring the forefingers 
together In a quick sweep or bring 
the forefinger In to your nose in 
a quick, eye-closed motion. With 
your eyes still cloead, no peeping, 
put the heel pf one foot on the 
opposite kneecap and run It down 
the front of the leg.

Since relaxation la an Important 
part of reflex and sensation tast
ing In the physical examination, 
you aren't likely to be able to tell 
much about your own testing dur
ing the merriment and sahllarMion 
of a party. In your deetor'a hands, 
tois tentliv may reexb to dgftoWe 
tofadHsatlM<* M  to  trbifher the 
asrve path and meekkbtom la to 
proper order.

girls basketball game Wednesday 
night, December 27, with Roose
velt, In the HIco gymnasium.

Roosevelt, a town near Junction, 
always has a good girls' team, 
airman said, and they are plan
ning a trip to thla section of the 
state and are Interested In playing 
HIco. Aledn. and aeaguville. Thla 
would give the fans a chance to 
see how the HIco girls compare 
with the girls’ basketball trams 
from other parts of the State.

There will also be a boys' game 
at 7:00 p. m. If this match with 
Roosevelt becomes a reality. The 
girls will play at 1:13 p. m.

TEXAS OOMPANV OFFK'IAIJi 
. ATTFJUD P l 'B U f' AHOWINO 
OF FREE FARM MOVIES |

8. B. Starnes, local Texaco con-; 
slgnee, reported a large attend
ance at the two free movies of
fered by the Texas Company In 
Iredell and Carlton last Thursday 
and Friday.

Interesting farm shows were I 
presented, with the supervision of I 
Guy A. Miller, sales promotion 
representative of the company,

I from Houston Free prises were. 
also given away. |

Other company officials present 
I were V. L. Salter, state manager 
I of Texas Company, of San Angelo,
< and V, H. Taylor, sone manager, . 
‘ from Brownwood. {

Vic Vet says

W MCI,Pliy V3US «t MSUQMCf 
fW A iu M ie  v>A r o a  « r i s M r  
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riJN TO N  IJTTLETON NOW 
AT FORT SAM HOttoTON

Fort Sam Houston, Tex. Dec I I  
—OInton E. Littleton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Littleton of 
Route 3. HIco, began processing 
last week at the Fort Sam Hous
ton Reception Center

Along with several hundred oth
er men. he spent the first eight 
days taking shots, watching ori
entation films, practicing cloae- 
order drill, and completing quea- 
llonnalrea Many of them are 
Reservists rvcalled to active duty, 
but ths majority are learning 
Army ways for the first time. 
When processing Is completed, the 
Reservists will be assigned to 
permanent units, and the Inductees 
will report for six weeks basic 
training at various posts through
out the country

—  ♦  —

Ralph Ellis, seaman first class, 
and wife of Corpus Chrlstl came 
In Tuesday for a 10-day visit with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hex 
Ellis and family. Billy Ellis came 
In Friday from Midland to visit 
with his pitrrnts and brother

—  ★  —

Wendell R. Knight, TD 3, who U 
ata|ioned at Ouantanlmo, Cuba, 
arrived last Saturday fur a 20-day 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. H. D Knight, and other rela
tives and friends

Hico Girls Score i  Twelfth Victory In 
jC ranfills Gap Game
I The Hico girls’ basketball team 
won Its twelfth game In a row this I season Monday night In Hico 
gymnasium, by a score of ♦I-3I 
over CranflUs Gap. Hico boys lost 
to the Gap. 43-27.

High point honors in the boys' 
game went to HXmmItt of the op
posing team with 14 points, while 
Blakicy scored 10 for Hico.

The visitors pulled within four 
points In ths last quarter, but the 
Hico girls put on a scoring spree 
and won by 10 points. High point 
acorer for this game waa Jo Suitt, 
with 26 points, while Mystel scored 
IS for Cranfllla Gap.

Last Thursday night the Hico 
boys and girls went to Kopperl. 
and ths boys were defeated 27-21 
Girls won. B6-U.

High point man waa Grey with 
10 points, whereas Jo Ruitt scored 
24 points for ths girls.

People from the lllco cunimu- 
nlt> bcgaii tu crowd around the 
po»t office before 11 a ni Satur- 
dity to await the arrival of the , 
Highway Post Office, which will 
now bf in regular service tu carry 
mail tietwren Waco and Eastland 
Although the bus was detained 
by unM-heduIrd programs causing 
overlong stops along the way, 
those who patiently waited until 
II Sn. when It arrived, composed 
a crowd drsrrlbed by the visitors 
as larger than anticipated The 
official count of people who ac
cepted an Invitation to walk 
through the vehiclr on an Inspec
tion trip showed 131 against 130 
at the county seat And this num
ber waa only a amall percentage 
of those who for some reason or 
other hesitated to board the fore-1 
runner of better mall service. * 

In ths attending ceremonies | 
Postmaster R B Jacl'won intro- • 
duced Mayor W H iSreenelit. who 
made a speech of official welcome 
on liehalf of the townspeople

Speakers who accompanied the 
official party were L  C. Alexan
der. postmaster at Waco; Eugene 
Attklsaon. assistant general super
intendent at large, and P P 
Hradfleld, assistant director. Di
vision of Transportation t>oth of 
Washington. D C

HAS BECOME A  REALITY

SANTA CLAUS 
LETTERS

New Equipment Is 
Proved Satisfactory 
A fte r Quick Usage

Foresight In purchasing a rural 
Dear Santa Îte truck last week proved valu-

I*tease don't forget us Christ ■•'I*' when an emergency aroae 
mas Hring us a doll, really Monday at a grass fire on the land
pretty dolls, and doll house like belonging to J. H Priest, and In 
I saw In a stort here Little dishes, adjoining pasture The truck,
a wagon and anything else you manned by the Hico Volunteer 
have to spate Fire Department, was taken to

Thank you We will try to lie »hls fire to be put to lU first ac- 
guod little girls iuxi teat The blase was extin-

Luts of love to yxm j  guiahrd in a few minutes.
EIJZABETH ANN. I Another fire, which broke out
PA7~TY KAE and o "  6 »lf course Sunday aftcr-
IJ.N'DA JOYCE BRCNER noon about 4 o'clock, caused little 

• • • damage, but also spread tn tba
December ». lltk) next place, that of M D Booth. 

Dear .Santa. newly-acquired equipment
Would you please bring my lit- was not isady to go In time for 

tie sister, Jane, a Tiny Tears doil. | iop
She would like for you to bring Thursday. the truck
her a story book, too She would w“  bought, after a culmination 
like to have the story book of I plans by farmers and firemen 
■The Golden Book of Christmas - cooperating to solve the fire
She would like must of all for
you to bring her a house coat and 
house

My mother would like for you to
i, 1- .1 .  bring her a bouse coat and housetriving the background of this .___ ,-i ______ ___________ snoes

menace Upon learning of an ex
cellent opportunity to buy the type 
of truck needed at a cost less than 
had been anticipated, and fearing 
that later governmerslaJ restrlc< 
tlons might make tbe purrhaaa

type of postal system. Attkisson
said that It It not Just a subsH __ ___ _ _ _
! “ *o o’ bt.lned the equlpment^.ft-

As for me. Santa, I wxnild like , Impossible. Fire CiMef Richmond 
for you to bring me a doll that ; Herrlni^on stated that the depart-

K *1."*^* Tri* cries till you pick her up again er lU release through Camp Swift

'*'*M7*ioan**T>.*^***frV» * ’****'** me a CinderelU story book And' The truck, though used, appear-
• would like for you I *d to be in good condition and was 

op«  ̂ i, ’ hi bring me a house coat and some ' bought for about I23<i0. which
gr.vernment took over “ " " " • h ip  I f  I am not asking represents a 6130) reduction
of some of them The p<>st office j | from the price they had expected
operating on *• to bring me a Cinderella and ' ‘ o pay This particular machine
two governnient^nwl bu^s n ,  /  j  , ^ave cort MOOO new. said
Texas The buses are •'•P^‘4«V ,oo much WVIdon PUroe. member of the
made for this purpose by the White 1 * „ ? '*  . „  , „  .  u.ag . FX _  I A I ^ 9  will |a«V€ oom# cookiM OfMotor Company. C^rvaland, Ohio . . aw *_
Experience b.’: shown u. and I

think you will concur, after a fair 
analysis, tlTst highway post office 
service Is a vaat improvement over 
Iti forerunner "

Other dignitaries who accom
panied the caravan to Hico were 
Elec Potchemlck, district superIn

We live on West South Front St. 
Merry Christmas

CAROL AND JANE AKIN 
• • •

Hico. Texas
Dear .Santa.

Please bring me a

WVIdon Pleroe, member of the 
fire department. It will be avail
able to the farmers and ranchara 
of ths surrounding romunity, who 
are backing a fund-ralalag drtvo 
to support the loan made to pur
chase the truck 
Tnsrii On Diaptoy 

The public may inspect the
doll that  ̂truck on Saturday afternoon.

tendent of postil transportation. ***** » hen It will be on dispUy on theand bring me a doll buggy, too. 
Thank you. .Santa

With all my love 
KATHY HIOGINBOTniAM.

< Picture of doll enclosed In let 
ter forwarded to North Pole!

San Antonio, KKhaid D West, 
bureau of transportation. Waco, 
tJoyd McReynolds. division
president. National Postal Trans 
portatlon Association, Fort Worth, 
f l i le f Petty Officer R. A Napier

" I "  HEATH EK REPORTpublic audition system In a Navy
station wagon, Waco, C. J Oold- 
thorpe. regular service engineer,
White Motor Company. Cleveland. Min
Ohio; L. A Rogers and J M j j
Moore, drivers, and Brown Oeren, p  ej j j
clerk-ln-charge, all of Waco Dec 13 ~ 63 36

----  - Dei 16 60 43
llon't forget to be In l4>wn I>ec. 17 71 26

Thursday, Friday, and Satui^ Dec 16 64 26

The following weather report Is 
submitted by L  L  Hudson local

Prec.
ono
000
OOil I
onii 
000 ; 
000 I

street by the side of the First 
Nstlonal Bank In Hico There 
will also be someone there to ac
cept contributions to the fund, 
and anyone who would like to sign 
up Is asked to go there Saturday 
or to one of the following places 
at any other time

K C. Allison Sr.. Fairy 
C D RlrhlMiurg. Clairette 
Fred Payne Fairy itoute 
First National Bank. Hico 
News Kevirw, Hico 
Fern Jordan. Carlton 
T J Hale Olln 
•Sam C Price, Hico Route 
A list of the contributors with

day aftomonns this week t» 
see Saata flans to person.

Total precipitation so far this ' the amount of donations will be
year. 24 09 Inches.

on riTB TO ATTEIVII 
AMinVRRBART

{ Mr. and Mra Will Nix will ob- 
i serve their Golden Wedding AnnI- 
i vereary oa tuaday, December 24.
with open house In their home I from 2 00 until 0:00 p. m 

I Their children request the pree- 
I ence of all Ihclr friends on this 
J occaalon.

Grade School Prerants 
Christmos Program 
Thursdoy N ight, 7:30

Tonight is ths ntgbt of the an
nual Christmas program to he pre
sented by grade school students 
to the Hico High School Audito
rium; that, U, If you live In the 
Hko community wrhere the paper 
wrill be delivered early for ths 
Christmas Issue. The musical be
gins at 7:M p. m.

Tbe public Is cordially Invited 
to attend, writh no admission be
ing charged.

Talent from all the grades will 
be represented, and there will be 
Christmas music, centered around 
the etory of "Wlaard of Yuletide" 
C'Olorful scenery will decorate the 
ataga. and an entertaining evening 
la promised.

1

Osa’f 1st Santa I t  A flramaa
Keop Chri itmat merry by pro* 
v e n t in g  f i r o  In y o v r  b om *.

Pp IIsw Mw m  Misty rvisti
^  1. N ovor u io  c o n d lo i  to d o c o ro l *  

Chritlmoi troos. Uto oloctrk lighH.
^  3 . So* ibot lighting M tt and cordi ero in 

good condition. Look for U .L lobel on 
lighting m H,

^  9 . Never uto cotton or olhor flommobls 
decorotioni on or orownd Iho troo.

^  4 . Noce troo in cooleit port o f roomj 
novor noor fkroplocot or rodiotort.

I  Oirittmos trsM or# ihmmabhl

MtiosM lests er ew uswn>tif«ti

printed In next week's paper 
. The machine has lieen shown I In Iredell. Carlton. Olln and 
: Fairy hlremen Pierce and Willard 
I<earh drove It to those places 
Monday and announced with a 

i loud speaker what they were ex
hibiting. They reported a great 

I deal of Interest In the surrounding 
I towns, where they showed to what 
. extent It may be used In spraying 
water on buildings.
Equipped fnr Rural FIrtw

Fully equipped, the truck will 
I carry from 300 to 400 gallons of 
; water In the tank, which firemen 
elated would be enough to put 
out an average fire, and It can 
also be used In drawing water 
from a creek, river, tank, well, 

i etc when a larger quantity of I water Is needed to put out a fire.
! It will supply two "booster 
I lines" of one-inch hose for use on 
. buildings There are 130 feet of 
: this slar hose on each side of the 
truck. In addition, there are 600 
feet of two and one-half-lnch hose. 
The pump on the trurk haa ths 
rapacity to handle one line of this 
hose, and this pump ran be oper
ated while the truck travels, 
whlck will be an added benefit In 
combating grass fires Other 
equipment Includes seven fire ex
tinguishers, four or five steel wire 
brooms for hand uae. rakes for 
leavea, brush hooks, and rarks to 
carry water palls and tow sacks 
If necessary

Fire Chief Herrington stated 
that he bellexred they got a good 
deal on thla pumhase, and all the 
firemen Interviewed egreed TTiey 
expressed the hope that farmers 
and ranchers will back their 
judgment, and aald that with this 
help, the panject can be a great 
advantage to the community. Tba 
truck la to be operated end mato- 
talned by the Hico Fire Depart
ment and stored Inside the eitJT 
limits, subject to caO from axjr 
emaigency of firs tbreatealXR 
proparty to tbe ewrtxxxdtog area.

(r



THE HtCO NEWS REVIEW
n u D A V . D B c n m u  n ,

A
day 

thac’a 
full of 

KappincM 
for you and 

yours wc pray 
and may a gleam 

of friendly cheer 
melt all your caret 

away. With every joy 
that heart could %riah to 

light the vule log’s glow 
on facet of the friends you 

love, O mav their number grow.
Let tinging voices fill the air and 

Christmas bells nng out, let every 
one tvith glad accord a joyful message 

shout. Let plenty crown your festive board 
with heaps of food and fun and may you 

say 
with 
Tiny 
T I m

"God bless 
us evetA’ one.”

IREDELL ITEMS
by M ill StclU Jonci, Locil Corrttpoiidtiil

n

GULF STATES TELEPHONE COMP.\N\' •<!

Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff of Wichita 
rails visited her mother, Mrs. 
Cunninsham. this week.

Mr and Mrs Zeke Williagbam 
of Saa Saba visited hers this 
week.

Mrs. Tenny Davis was la Hico 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold 
and chlMrea spent Sunday in Oiin.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Lester 
were la HIco this week.

Mr 8i Jones is la the Hire 
Hospital very Ul.

Mrs. John Miller left Friday for 
Dallas, where she will spend the 
holidays

Mrs Howard Myers and son and 
Mrs Joyce I>eaae LaLowr and 
baby went to Vernon to spend 
the holidays with Mra Joe l^>uts 
and family.

Mr and Mra John and Edith 
Trotter of California are here 
visiting relatives.

Mr. I'olnac of Walnut Springs 
was here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Trotter 
and son of Walnut Springs were 
here Saturday

FOR GOODNESS SA U !

Hazlewood Milk
Turner Groc. &  Sto.

You cant match a
F r io id a i ie

for Christmas
TMs yaor, surprtaa iha ehala tamitv with a « U . . .
•  frifldoifa kippllaaca. Its baovty and wsofulnoas wiM wmkm y « «  prowd of yoor choico 
lor y o n  tm como. Ordor yw n  now I

y o t t r ^  9

Horo s o fdt that hoops on pm af for y o n  I 
Thoro's 0 Ml-srtdth Supor-ffooior CHot* — 
twin, porcololn Hydretors —oll-alwminuoi 
ihotys Owldtwbo ko Troys — ond famous

konwm

9 ^  099rya(9y co o 4 > ^

Coreftaa auto<t.otKcooh»n9  with Amonco'i most 
beowtifvl longal Dovbia oven* boke ond broil 
at once All Poreoloin ftnish now, modornttyling. 
fast sure Rodiontube Coohmp Units —aoch umt 
Koat all ovor y  oH positions Ona-piaco por* 
calom cooking lop inony other features.

^9y  #

styling new convenience exclusive Livo- 
Wofor Action. Ropidey Spin y d  All.Porcelom 
ftftish moke this wother Amerka't finettl ’'lew 
Sotoci O ’ Dial left you pre le/ecf washing time 
for e// kinds of fobricti

Used Refrigerators
We have several used nerirle  
Refrigerators that were traded In 
y  larger and new modal Frigid- 
airee Variows siaea. iwodeia y d  
branda All in good mechytral 
rondttlon

Priced from $35 up
lUalr'a Fmay Teniia Avail

B L A I R ’ S
NOIIIUL SWIM eOQ̂

Mr. and Mra. R. J. Fouls spent 
dundny In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stevens and 
son and Mr. y d  Mrs Jack Ste- 
vena and daughter, all of Dallaa. 
spent the weak end with their 
mother y d  grandmother, Mrs. 
W. D. Oldham

Ths Texas Company offlclala 
. came here Thursday night y d  put 
' on n picture ahuw at the achool 
building A large crowd wax thrre 

I M y y  prises wars givtn away. The 
j picturss ware fine and were all I talkies. Soma of the pictures ware 
colored and were beautiful. After 
the show, refreshments of grape 
Juice and cookies wars served All 
enjoyed the show very much All 
iboee that didn't go sure mlaaed 
a good show All the farm folks 
should have seen the ahow. Some 
machinery wna shown, and It was 

I beautiful, and also aomr oatlle, 
some red and aomr black, and
they were beautiful.

Mrs. Nola Wingren and her 
brother. I*nul Patterson, of D a lly 
spent Sunday with their parents. 

Mrs. Jrsei# Schroler and son.
I Larry, of lju n ey  spent the weak 
I with her mother, Mra. Zollie Saw- 
I yer, and other relativy.

Mr and Mra. Roy Branny of
' Comanche spent Sunday with hla
aunt. Mra John Wyche

Word was received here recent
ly that Mr. Green Sanders of 
Oklahoma had passed away Hr 
» y  the brother of Sephus and 
Homer Sanders He « y  well- 
knewn here by the older cnaa 

Mr y d  Mrs R. T Pn itersy 
will celebmle their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary December 24 
They will hold open houM Sun
day afternoon from 2 00 until 5 00 
o'clock All fi leads In y d  around 
Iredell are Invited to call

Mr and Mrs. Joe Jones. M im  
Anne Jones and Mr y d  Mrs. E 
W Matthews, all of Fort Worth, 
spent Surtday with Mr and Mrs 
R L. Mitchell.

Mr and Mrs. Billy J y k  Blak- 
ley of Fort Worth rislted his par
ents Sunday

Mrs Lyw ell h y  returned from 
San Angelo, where she visited 
relat Ives

Durwood Koonsmy. 12 years 
oM, WM one proud boy Sunday 
morning when he killed nn S- 
polat buck Durwood Is ths young
est ta Iredell to kill a deer.

Feko r .  Ooela
John F. Davts w y  bom to Mr. 

y d  Mra R y h  Davis on February 
A, iaS6. aad p y sed away at bis
home, a few m ily  from Iredell, 
on Sunday morning, December 10, 
at 4 00 a. m. It w y  a chock to 
his m y y  frteada All were made 
sad whM the Mws w y  heard that 
John Davis had died.

He married MUs Nellie Davis la 
the y y r  of Ik ll He was In the 
first World W y . To them were 
horn y e  son, John F. Jr., y d  a ‘ 
daughter, Edaa L m . b o w  Mrs ' 
E W Retake, of M erld ly 

Saturday afteraoon John w y  la . 
town y d  talked to a good otany,' 
said he w y  feeling better th y  he I 
bad felt in a long time Little did . 
anyone know that the nest time • 
we all would y e  him be would be 
cold in death.

Nellie and her y n  were up y d  
heard him making n noise and 
went to him and he w y  gone, nev-1 
er more to return. Nellie and John 
would come to town regularly j 
on Saturdays and he would talk I 
with his friends y d  erould speak 
to one and all. He w y  a devoted 
husband and father. Nellie and i 
the children f y l  lost without him 

He w y  a good, honest man 
treated everyoae the same, had I 
bunmt dealings with aJI, y d  w-yj 
a prypeious fym ar. No doubt 
but what ha had y b y  and pains 
but never bothered people with | 
them He always seemed to  well i 
that we Could hardly believe that' 
John w y  dead.

He had lived here for many i 
years, lived here before be and' 
Nellie were married. He had many 
friends. He w y  a friend to all and 
would do all he could for anyone. 
W y  a good neighbor.

Besides hla wtft, he la survived 
by his father. Rush Davis, who. 
Uvea with them, two children,' 
John F Jr., who la at home with 
his mother, and Mrs Reinke and | 
husband; y d  twro grydchlldren, 
Karen .Sue and Krnia Reinke; five 
brothers. I. W Davta, O O. Davis 
y d  W. R. Davis, all of Tallayee, 
Alabama. R L. Davis of Iredall, 
and C. W. [>avla of Meridian

The fu yra l w y  held Monday 
afternoon at I  o'clock la the Bap
tist Church, with Barrow-Rutled^ 
Funeral Home of Hico In charge 
of all arrangaaMitta Rsv. KlUa 
brought the meaaage aylsted by 
Rev Waiiare, in the preyM s of a 
large hoot of re latlvy and frloads 
The floral offerlaga were ly g e  
y d  beawllful. Through respoct to 
hIs meotiory all the stores of the 
town were ciuaad. Burial w y  In | 
the Iredell Cemetery. Nellie y d  j 
rhildren and other relatIVM have 
the aympalhy of their friends. 
John la g y e .  but not forgotten. !

Out-of-town relatlvy and frlaads 
who attended the funerni w ye ; , 
Mr y d  Mrs Phlnls Davla of B a y -1 
torium. Tex.. Mrs Harold Walker, j 
Mr y d  Mrs Hoy J Davla. y d  
Mr y d  Mrs Bert Boyd, Fort 
Worth. Mr y d  Mrs Travis Stork- 
ham and Mr. y d  Mra Cliff lAick. 
D a lly , Mr and Mrs Bob Davta 
I W Dwvts. O W Davts snd yn . 
Ren Kusytl, of Tnllasey . Ala.: 
Mr. aad Mra Aady Anderson and' 
Mr y d  Mrs Betty Anderson y d  
family, Mr and Mrs CMley l>end- 
togf and Mr. and Mra O W  Wll- 
ton. Wxcc. Mr. y d  Mrs Carl 
Jasdine askl son, Moyton Some 
friends from nearby towms also 
came The pallbearers were J W 
C ly t y .  Frank Hughes. Ed Koona- 
aiuut, Homer Ooodln. Horace Whit-1 
loy, aad Wirh Simpson

May lha woadaifvl tidiays of 
eSUstauM soaad ia  a ll yoas hoasts.

Geo. Jones Motors
Plymouth
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A Christmas Story
Bjr STELLA JONES

"W*U. HoMy, I will have to 
hurry b*«k to Uia hoipltol. •• wo 
huvo oomo bod coaos." Throo 
'^ordo woro opokon by o ditctor 
who woo In a big hospital In a 
Urgo city In Tsxao Aftrr kissing 
his beautiful wifs ho was on his 
way.

Shs had flaod him a fine lunch. 
W ill call them KJmo and May 
Adrian. They had boon mariiod 
a fow months and woro happy. 
Bha was usod to work as sho 
holpod hor mother with tht houso 
work. Bho onjoyod keeping house 
for Elmo They had a woman to 
coma once a week and clean house 
for ahe had a Prigidairo Ironsr, 
a Youngstown Kitchen, a I.nun- 
dromat. and other alacliic helps 
Sho washed up the dishas. after 
which ahe want to bed and went 
to aloap.

She got up and took a hath, 
oven though It wasn't Saturday. 
Elmo phoned and asked her what 
aha was going to do that after- 

“I  may sew some** She 
had an electrte sewing machine. 
*1 wtll find somethliui to do"

“ Oarllng, I  wUI have to run off. 
1 just wanted to hear your sweet 
vWce."

One of her lady friends, Mrs. 
Elgin, phoned hor. "May, soma 
^  us are going ever on the East 

le  where the real poor people 
live.* Uo you want to goT"

. ̂  “Tea I will go. 1 have never 
ween there."

Pour ladles came with Mrs. El
gin. May had a car and two of 

-tbe ladirs wont with her. It was 
a vary warm afternoon In the 
month o f Auguat. They passed 
by a poor looking house and out In 
the road la froat of it stood a little 
girl la the hot sun. She was bare 
headed, and her drees wasn't any 
too good or clean. Her shoes did 
very well. Mrs. Adams, one of 
the I ad tea. saw her and told the 
others she was going to see If she 
could take that little girl. She 
apoka very kindly to her and asked 
her why aha was standing there.

*T was just waiting for someone 
to come along and take me. I 
know there ta a Ood for I  asked 
Him to send someone."

“Ood sent me and I want you," 
aald Mrs. Adams.
"'M y parents are wild and pull 

vdld parties and debauch. My 
ma Just pushed me out and told 
me to get. I  came out crying."

Mrs. Adams went Into the house 
with her. “ I  want to adopt this 
child." she said.

"You can have her, and good rid
dance." aald the parents.

She got the girl's clothes. She 
sure needed to be cleaned up from 
head to foot. Her hair was too 
long and was stringy and matted.

“ I  am glad to to go with
you." she said. Her name was 
Edna. Her parents were John 
and Sadie Brown. She was their 
only child.

iS e  ladies went on down the 
road. Mrs. Oolden saw a little 
girl standing at the gate looking 
up and down the road. Mrs. Ool
den went to her and said: “Would 
you like to be my little girl?"

She said: "1 sure would." The 
poor thing was undernourished, 
and was hungry, too.

"Do you have parents?"
"My mother died a few months 

ago. Dad and I have rooms with 
a family. Ha Isn't very good to 
me and he whips me and I  dont 
need It. He leaves me alone so 
much, goes out with a bunch of 
had men and boys. Sometimes I  
go to bed and go to sleep. A few

ttmaa I have got scared, then 1 
would sUy with the people here."

Her name was Inea Poore. Mrs. 
Oolden asked the ntaa for her. 
He gave his consent gladly, for 
her to be adopted. She didn't get 
enough to eat.

In this place there was a grade 
school, a church, and a filling sta
tion and grocery store combined. 
The ladles took the girls In the 
store and gave them cold drinks, 
some candy and chewing gum. 
Shame they didn't get them some 
solid food.

After the ladles got home Mrs. 
Adams and Mrs. Oolden had their 
maids to give the girls a bath 
and shampoo their hair. They 
were dressed and went to a bar
ber shop. Edna’s hair was cut 
and she was given a permanent. 
She didn’t look like the same girl. 
Ines had naturally curly hair. 
Her hair was trimmed and she 
was given a hair set. Ines then 
looked much better.

Dr. Elmo canw nl late that eve
ning After kissing his wife and 
giving her a Mg bear hug. he said: 
"Well. Honey, how did you spend 
the afternoon?"

"Well. Honey Boy. five ladles 
came by and we went to the East 
Side where very poor people live. 
Mra Adams and Mrs. Oolden got 
them a girl apiece, ages S and d. 
They are going to be adopted."

After dinner Elmo and May went 
to see the little girls. They went 
to Mrs. Adams' first and Edna 
looked sweet and pretty. Her 
hair was so radiant. That night 
at dinner Ines ate too much. She 
hadn't had a good meal. Mrs. 
Oolden didn't know It would hurt 
her stomach when It was so empty 
and she got full so quick. She 
began to cramp. Dr. Elmo and 
wife were called from the Adanm 
home. She was given relief and 
was O. K  in a little while.

These gIrU played together. 
The homes they were taken to 
were not far apart.

Neat day they were taken to a 
store and a nice lot of new things 
were bought for them. Including 
some goods for dresses

These families went to Sunday 
school and church and these girls 
also went. It wasn’t long until 
they wore adopted.

I Mrs. Adams had a piano and 
could play most anjrthing. Edna 
would listen to her.

" I wish I could play, but I Just 
can't," she said.

"You can take music when you 
start to school." She sure did 
learn music fast and had a sweet 
voice for singing.

The children close by made 
friends with them. The girls were 
loved very much by their foeter 
parents. They called them Mother 
and Daddy and many nice gifts 
wore given to them. At Christmas 
a tree was erected In the school 
and Edna and Inea received nice 
gifu. Mr. and Mrs. Adams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oolden were wealthy 
people and gave the girls plenty 
of money to spend. They would 
see poor children In town looking 
at the beautiful things In the win
dows. Edna and Inea bought aome 
of the nice things as gifts for 
them and would give them money 
also.

A few days before Christmas 
Mr. Poore came to the Oolden

home and asked her how the lit
tle brat was doing.

'T don’t have any littia brat 
hare. 1 have a little girl."

■he was called la and her old 
daddy hardly knew her. " I  have 
brought you a gift," he saM. It 
was goods for a dress. “1 am 
trying to go straight, but I can’t 
taka my daughter back, but would 
like to see her some time."

"You can see her whenever you 
wlah."

The footer parents of those girls 
gave them nice gifts this Christ
mas. It was the best one either 
one of them had ever seen.

While at homo for the holidays 
Edna learned to sew and also 
learned to embroider. She learned 
fast. Just like she did In school.

Dr. and Mrs. Adrian loved these 
little girls and gave them nice 
gifts for Christmas. They were 
very happy In their now home.

Ines wanted to know how to 
cook and Mrs. Oolden'e cook 
taught her and she enjoyed It.

One Chrlstntas Dr. EInto pre
sented his wife with an electric 
dish washer. "Now, Honey, no 
more dleh washing." She was so 
proud of It.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown got enough 
of their wild debauchery and 
moved away. They went to some 
other state, probably Arkansas, 
and started life anew. No one 
knew where they were. Edna 
didn't know. She was so happy 
now, she didn't think about them. 
She still remembered them. Ed
na and Inea were good and obe
dient to their foster parents.

One Saturday Mrs. Adams and 
Mrs. Oolden and Edna and Ines 
were over there In the Bast part 
at the city. It was a warm after
noon In October. A bunch of girls 
and boys were playing on the side
walk. The ladles spoke to them. 
7'hey were dirty and everything 
else. They took them In the fill
ing station and—here we go again 
—gave them a Dr. Pepper and a 
Coke. They had never had many 
such as that and they were proud 
to get the drinks and thanked 
their benefactors.

Mrs. Armstrong came along In 
her car and saw the children as 
they were coming out. She spied 
a boy just about the age of her 
boy. He was fair and bad blue 
ryes and light hair.

"Where do you live. Son?"
"I don't live anywhere much. 

My parents were kilted In a car 
wreck a few weeks ago and since 
they became statistics I  just live 
around."

"Come with me and be my boy " 
And he went. And he was adopted. 
His name was James Hayla. He 
and Mrs. Armstrong's son were

great fiiaada. He hadn't been la 
school much, l b  was 10, and was 
a anmrt boy around tha place. He 
started to school and learned. He 
was also renMmbered at Christ
mas with gifts.

Mrs. Smith, one of the Udies 
who went with the ladlea when 
they got the girls, took a differ
ent route to get hers. A  little 
daughter was bum to them on 
Dec. 3S. She was a pretty baby 
Mr. Smith was very proud of hts 
daughter, like usually all fathers 
are. Her name was Bettes.

Edira and Ines went Lo see the 
baby and gave It nice gifts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith were neighbors to 
them and the girls visited them a 
great deal.

These girls brought love and 
happiness to their parents, and 
were loved and admired by all.

THE END.

FOR GOODNESS SA U !

Hazlewood Milk
Hiqh School Cofeterio

MAY YMl 

HUIY i\ 

B H A ire i 

CttKnHS.

DR. &  MRS. 

W . F. HAFER 

And Cloudio

mnmmKn
Y o y r  E l y d r i c  S e r v a n t
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J ^ E D D Y  KILOW ATT and the frien dly  

^ fo lk s at Community Public Service Com* 

pany send you their warmest best wishes for 

a Merry Christmas and good health and good 

luck in the New Year.

Reddy will be on the job as usual during the 

Holidays to light your tree, brighten your 

home and lighten your home tasks. He and 

ail C  P. S. Co. employees thank you for your 

patronage and hope that this Christmas will 

be your best everl

COMMUNin PUBUC SEBVIGE COMPm

A H
FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
WOOD'S CAFE

ANTI-IISTAMINC TAIICTI

^  RED HOT 
y  IN 30 SECONDS

disirai 
^  M A N Y

I I I  til a iw A ^ s t in ^ o u s e
•topC 040*S  

disirassas IN  
M A N Y  CASES

tho first doyl

c u B B T iiro s
We're deeply 
gratefnl for 
the gift of 

friendship.

 ̂ .McLENDON HATCHERY
PHONE 244 — HIC0.TEX.

en the New CeeieiewEer Rentes

Sit NOW YOU aN  PlIYAIIt
•  Bacon and Eggs in 3 

m inulM Sot
•  Piping Hal Soup fo r four 

In 3 minutai
•  Aflarnoon Tea for a quick 

pickup In 2 m inutci
•  Prcih or Proicn Voga- 

lob ld f from o cold ito rt 
to  itaom ing hot in ju il 3 
minulM

E
CLOCKS 

DRYERS 

HEATERS 

BLANKETS 

ROASTERS 

REFRIGERATORS 

IRONS 

RADIOS 

IRONERS 

JUICERS 

TOASTERS 

HOME FREEZERS

FOUND ONLY O N THE

lA U N D R O M Jn '
- A UT OMA T I C  WASNSe

t h e

WIIOHS YOU* CLOTNIS TO SAVI YOUR MONIY
LAtrUIlKOMAT la •  Tra<la Mark 

U. «  l-at Off.

We Wish You 

Merry Christmas With Westinghouse Appliances
v o i i  C A N  a s  S U R E . . I P  i T k W ^ s t i n ^ o u s e

Barnes & McCullough

V

'EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"
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A ARROW EGG MASH

M«ny OutoUnding '•CO'd*
«gg product>or> K«V« b««n 

wad* by p o u ltry "'* '*  u«<*g 
AAOOW (OG MASM •xcluvvoiy 
AfiPO« K G  MASM « w«ll (ortif>«l 
vMtb tK* r'*c*«M 'y vitamin*, min«r*t^ 
«nd g*r**'*l nutr>*nitt to  M*ur* * CCnv 
p lo t* balar'cod l* *d  tK *t bu ild t *gg 
production You m«li« ro*! monoy wK«n 
you food t>KI«* Uyor* APOO* SOC

Hico Feed Store
G . C . R h o d e s, M g r .

C o m e  i n  t o r  f u l '  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  A r r o w  F e e d n

•1 T),KgK tH K

IT'S THE SEASON FOR JOLLITY  

LET'S SHARE IT !

Hico, Texas 
December 1950

Great Americcr Health 0  uTe 
Insurance Compo-'v
Weldon Pierce— Agent 
H ico, Texa^.
Dear Sirs

I vs *t' thQr'k the Great 
Amer rar* t- ond i Te Ins Co. tor 
the one *«c;'ve do'iars and f ifty
cents '""̂ -:*ck for my operation
ond a ':c  t ■ rr-, c _if fy-s-ven dollars and 
ti-irts ce'"' X  ' f'^r a recent illness

' recommend this
Co now f,. , *• I ofxJ neighbors

ôr quick set
tlement ^ ' 1

V : . r .

iS iqn e .,1  \ ^ P S  T  F J O R D O N

T h is  Policy  W o s  So ld  by

W ELDON PIERCE 
AGENCY

PHONE 255 HICO, TEX.

Holidov D inn tr A  
Quick Trick W ith  
Time-Soving Plon

T h *  bountiful holiday fooat 
won't tab* any mor* Urn* than 
an ordinary Sunday dinner. It the 
hotuemaker Ro*e at the )oh aclen- 
tlflrally.

Aceordinc to the 8«rvel Kotne- 
nnaker*' Inatltute, the whole feativ* 
meal, from raw materlala to fro- 
■rant final*, can b* acromplUhed 
In about only five hours In a two- 
day perlivd. Including roasting th* 
turh*y.

In a pre-holiday bulletin, the 
Servcl home economists hare 
worked out a meal preparation 
schedule which would not have 
been possible several years ago. 
brfors recent Improvements In 
kitchen equipment, notably the 
automatic refrigerator and the 
nuHlern range. With today's effi
cient equipment and utensils. It 
l« simple for a hostess to prepare 
and serve even an elaborate meal 
without having to get up at dawn

The Institute's time-saving holi
day dinner program begins the 
night before, at the refrigerator 
Here's the meal preparation sys
tem step hy step

I. Redistribute contents of the 
refrigerator to accomm date holi
day 'loading **

). In only an hour's time, mold 
th; salad, rut carrots and celery 
fur curling and crisping pluck and 
w ash tuikey or chicken, mix dough 
for pie and rolls prepare stuffing 
for foal, assemble canned cock
tail Juice, froxen vegetables and 
cranberry Jelly, and put every on* 
of the Items Into the refrigerator 
for overnight storage

1 A K 'U tllam  the neat day, be
gin final preparations for S p. m 
dinner Roll pastry and fill pie
shell «-lth ready mixed mincemeat 
or puu.pkin Cut nut rolls Atuff 
fowl Wash sweet potatoes for
baking Then put everything Into
the oven on a well-timed schedule

4 Fifteen minutes before ov*n 
foods are ready mal*e the gravy, 
begin cooking the froxen vegeta
bles and place relishes, cranberry 
Jelly and cocktail Juice on th* ta
ble

5 This Is easy and takes only 
a sscond Bring tn the turkey 
and call "come ai»d gel It''*

4 And by all means, enjoy your 
guests. You'll havs plenty of lime 
to do BO.

•“ IjONts DIITTANCr' F l ' i m
Cuds numbers dialed over a telo- 

phun* line from the office of the 
Shell Oil Company In New York 
City now regulats the flow of gas
oline and other products at four 
now pumping stations along the | 
pipe line In Illlnuts and Indiana.

This Is Bald to be the first cum- ' 
pletsly automatic control of pipe- : 

' line pumping stations.
I ' "

A San Franriar'o Woman rs- 
, csntly made a 2.000 mile lung dls- 
, lance telephone call to a taxicab ' 
company In St. Louis Missouri, to | 

. make certain that a cab would , 
meet her airliner when It landed . 

I there.

i NEWS REVIEW  W ANT ADS ' 
BRING RESiri.TS

S k m  be

PREIOHT
MERCHANDISE

SERVICE
/i/sZ and deftendabU

V i f 0  N rn tB  f i fQ i f tD
PTR U SH E P E^’ERY FRIDA Y 

IN  HICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L  HOLTORD and 
JIMMIE L. HOLFORD 
Owners and Publishers

BaWfwl •• ■preai.vlaee nasltee May IS.
leer, si Uw poet o ffice SI H ico. Tessa, 
eager Ike Acl of roasreee o f Msrrii I. . 
1ST*. '

•I BH4 UPnoN PSK SN 
In HIcd IreSe lerrrtDrv—

One Year Si 90 i
Six Months Me Three Months 45c 
OeUMe llamiltna. haegue. roiaaacbe aag 

graik Cseallsa -
One Year S3 00 Six Months t l 10 

Three Months 40c
All eihecrlpllone iwyakle CAXII IN 

A IiVANI P. Paper will W SiMnallaued 
wkea Uaw evpirea.

■ ■ ■ ■ “■ ■ !
AOVgRTIXINf; HATSX '

P IA P tA Y  4S« per calaaia lack per 
laeecllna

I ri.AMinr.tv ISr per line flrat iaeer. ' 
Um i. W 909 fur •uHmmuumC

W mm» Ml M IN IM m  |W. ,
' A4« Mily tu tAo— mstom m  rar» i

fT inc ru^ular witA tiM  I
I Ruvtuw. f

NfbtiruB o f rSarrll wboru ,
ft ribftrt# 4»f ftifmMuktft M fuftS#. ô ituftriftft. ' 
r«r«l« of tiMnk*. rMulBtk*«w of rooport. I 
ft»d ftll mftttor ftol »# « • .  will bo rliftrt*^ i
for fti tib

Just phone y o ^  K aty represcni- 
a liv * fu r d e ts ilt.
F rom  then  o n , K a ty 't FA S T, 
O N -T IM E  L C l .  tc rv ic *  is k c i 
n re r u n til you r shipm eol is  de- 
livc ro d  to  your cussom ert' do o r.

m i  PICK UP 
a n F  d il iv ir y

A ll c a r t n r*  w o rk e d  a t o u r 
fre ig h t bo o*** day o f a rrira L  
Caalscf year 
kMagh 4*fy egsa#

th e .

MAimutom somima

SANDY AND ORVILLE AND THEIR BOYS

O G L E  BROTHERS
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Any orn*ii«n«s ?Wloril«*fi 0m tbo rlhftr* 
ftrtor. rrvutfttk>« or otftMinf of ftftir j 
flim or firm ftitpaftHfi# tn tbooo onlnmno 
will bo fflft«ilir ftti4 prwtmptly rerrootoet 1 
ftpoft fftllfno ftttotitfc»n M tbo moBepomont , 
to tbo ftrtwW 1ft quootion

M tro. Tr%^ rrttU > *  Dec. « .  I»5A.

FOK GOODNESS SAKE!

Harlewood Milk
Sherrard Gro. & M kt.

The peace o f 

Christmas 

be yours

A '  1 9 5 0

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Leach 
and Personnel

FROM ALL OF US TO ALL OF YOU

HICO COMMISSION CO.
i
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T« all in aur tawm 

May yay anjay a 

tMM'Wly happy 

Ckriilmai. A

• I f «

EVERETT
CLEANERS

Personals
Kev. nnd Mr*. J. Fied Patterson 

were In Kort Worth Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Iluasell were 
I huiine** vUltur* in Waco Monday.

Mrs. Mailis Jameson of Stephen- 
vt;i* visllsd hero Monday In the 
homes of Mrs. Aubrey hmith and 
Mrs. Vernon Chew.

I>r W’lllard Heilman Jr. and 
family and Tom C<.llln Heilman of 
Dallas spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C  Hell- 
man.

Mrs. June Saunders, a nurse at 
Baptist Memorial Hospital In Han 
Antonio. sp«'nt the week end with i 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. W. L. 
Malone.

Mr*. K. O. Buttles of Baird was 
In Hlro Wednesday to meet old 
friends and attend a home demon- 
stiation club Christmas party. 
She was accompanlfHl by Mrs Ella 
Karrar, also of Baird.

T. B McCall of Marlin and M r 
and .Mr*. C. C West and son. 
Isiry .Mack, of Waco spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. OeurRe 
Christopher.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred “ Red” Harris 
and two daughters, Ulan* and 
Priscilla, of Uallas spent the week 
on their ranch near Hlco. Susan 
Smith, also of Oullas, was their 
guest.

Mr and Mrs Ross Ratliff and , 
sons. Skipper and 1-orry. of rirand I 
Praino s|>ent the week end with ' 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace | 
Ratliff

Eld. and Mrs. Stanley rSlesecke 
were In Walnut SprinRS last Fri
day where he conducted funeral 
services for Mr*. Fred Schu
macher, a former member of his 
cungreRutlon.

NRISTMAS JOY

M ay heaven 

and nature aing 

for you this 

season.

tftC tC tC tC M tC tC tM tra

Miss Wanda Jean Carpenter, 
who la In training at providence 
School of Nursing at Waco, ar
rived Monday night to spend the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Tulloa Carpenter.

Mr. and Mr*. Victor Orey re-i 
turned home Tuesday of last week 
from an extended visit In Alle- 

I ghany. New York They were ac
companied here by her mother and 

I sister, Mr* Catherine Colley and 
M iss Betty Colley.

Mrs. Stanley Roach returned 
last week from Albany, where she 
had  attended funeral services 
Tuesday for her brother. Ivinham 
Martin, who passed away Sunday, 
December 10. In an Albany hos
pital

Franesa Angcll, I » ls  Orey and 
Wanda Nell Johnson, all students 
at T8CW In Denton, arrived Sat
urday to spend Christmas holi
days with their parents. Victor 
Grey went to Denton after his 
daughter and brought the other 
girls bark also.

Mr and Mr* John B Fouts and 
aon. John Willis, s|>ent the week 
end In D<-l Rio with Mr. and Mrs. 
E V Mayfield. While there they 
all went arross the liorder and vis 
tied In Villa Acuna, Mexico

Mrs. Guy Eakin* returned Mon
day from McAllen, where she vis
ited for over two week* She was 
making the acquaintance of a new 
grenddau^hter and namesake, tit 
tie l*eggy Irle Thomas, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mr*. K P Thomas, 
who made her arrival In the Mc
Allen Hospital on I>ecrii:ber 13

trvin Lame was here Saturday 
and left Sunday for M unday He 
experts to return Tuesday to Fort 
Wurth, where he la employed. He 
was accompanied to Hlco by his 
hrother-ln-law and slater, Mr. and 
Mra. Rusaell Mountain, also of 
Fort Worth. They all spent the 
week end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John laane.

Kodak Pbny 826
CAiMftA

Th* "P ony" i t  lim plo to  
UM, ond onyono con m olt* 
good color p icturei with It. 
H ot t/4 .5  l«nt, flo th  200 
shutter. Only $29.95 here. 
Including F ^ e ro l Tax. '

WISEMAN
STUDI O

HICO. TEXAS

lUfly fllL THE 
BLESSII16S0F
THE SEHSOH 
BEyOURS.

First Baptist Church
Hie*.

1. a. DA via, PA8TOM

S p e c i a l
We hove just received 

on Eostmon 
Tourist Comoro with 

F.6.3 Lens.
This is o very fine 

precision Kodok, ond 
sells for $47.50.

YOU W IL L  LIKE 
THIS KODAK

Hico, Tex.

.Mr and Mr*. Sim Everett enter
tained Sunday with a Christmas 
dinner for the following guest* 
Mr. and Mr*. H M Fiverett Sr., 
Mr. and .Mr*. H M Everett Jr
and son. Jimmy, all of Stephen-
vllle, and Mr. and Mra. tJeorgi- 
l>Vkhart and daughter*. Kitty Ann 
and Paulstte, »>f Fort Worth.

Otho Horton left Saturday by 
train from Dallas to Dayton. Ohio, 
where he will meet hla hrother-ln- 
law, Eddie Latxur, and accompany 
him to Storrs, Connecticut, to
spend the Christmas holidays 
Mr. and Mrs. A D. Horton ac
companied him from the Toe-Gen 
Ranch to Dallaa. In Stores, they 
will visit In the B Ijsxur home, 
where Mr*. Horton and young aon. 
Edmund, have been visiting since | 
the death of her father last month | 
Cectl Warren la taking care of I 
the ranch during the Hortons’ ab
sence.

First Baptist Church
The Christmas Story In Scrip

ture and Song w-|Il be presented 
next Sunday night by the music 
department of The Flrat Baptist 
Church. I

The colorful lights will be In 
keeping with each oong as the i 
message Is told of the coming ' 
Messiah.

A large crowd enjoyed the beau- | 
tiful and meaningful pageant last | 
Sunday night and we assure you, i 
you'll not t>e disappointed In the | 
service next Sunday night

L. H DAVIS, Pastor

Christmas Theme Used 
In Decorations for 
Review Club Party

Decorations In a festive holiday 
theme adorned the home of Mra. 

' E. H. Randals Hr, when she was 
' hostess to the Hlco Review Club 
members and their husbands on 
Thursday night, December 14.

A beautiful Christmas tree 
!d04-ked the dining room table, and 
In the adjoining room was another 
miniature tree and a mantel ar- 

 ̂rangement of Chrlalmas greenery. 
<'andles and colored hells Other 
similar arranKrn\ents dec orated 

I the living room.
i Co-hostesses were Mr* 8 E 
Blair Jr . Mrs. C H Boyd. Mrs. 
t.usk Randals, Mra Morse Roas. 
Mra. J. E Lincoln and Mrs M'ayne 
Rut ledge.

Guests were served at quartet 
tables, covered with pa|>er cloths 
which were designed with Santa 
Clauses and holly motif a> were 
the plates and cups. Jingle Ih-IIs 
were tied to the place cards with 
ted ribbon The menu consisted 

I of chicken salad, olives, rrac kri 
nut roll and coffee or hot i hocii- I late.

Games of forty-two. bridge and 
canasta were played after the 
meal

Those attending were Mr and 
Mr* W M Horsley. Mr an<| Mis 

' J. T  Appleby Mr. and Mr*. R R 
I Jackson. Mr and Mrs. ,S E. Blair 
I Sr.. Mr and Mr* Bernell Jeml- 
j gan. Rev. and Mrs J Fred Pat 
I terson, Mr and Mr* H N Wolfe, 
; Mr and Mr« T  E R«>l>eil*. Mr 
j nnd Mr*. I. J Wood Mr. and Mt«
' Marvin Marshall. Mr and Mrs 
E H Randals .Hr. .Mr and Mrs 
I.usk Randal*. Mr and Mrs S. F: 

j Klair Jr.. Mr and Mr* Royd. Mr 
I and Mrs Rutledge. Mr. and Mr*
; Ross. Mr. and Mrs IJnroln. .Mr* 
W K Hafer. Mr* Rryan Angell. 
Mr* Harry Gleason. Mrs. L  N 
lane, and a guest. Mrs K H 

I Randals Jr.

N O T I C E
I HAVE THE 

FOLLOWING OILS 
IN STOCK:

OUAKER STATE 
PENZ OIL 

AMALIE OIL

C'AKn OK THANKS
We wish to express our alnrere 1 

gratitude for so many kind favor* 
extended us hy nur friends In the 
loss of our beloved husband and 
father.

We shall always be thankful for | 
your presence In our hour of need ; 
May God bless you all. '

FAMILY OF C. W POI-K i

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
RATLIFF &  SON

MOTOR OIL

GRAND PRIZE
MOTOR OIL

Come to See Us for 
the Above Oils

J. A . Hughes
SERVICE STATION

ROBERTS JEWELRY

WE W ILL  BE 

CLOSED ALL DAY 

CHRISTMAS DAY

T H E  T E X A N  C A F E
Red Gr Jackie McCook, Props.

j . , l i  11*

CHfflSTMAS
19S0

Let a holiday spirit prevail, aad 
giver and receiver alfte cherish 

the happiest Christinas ever, 
the faith of the 

children be strong in 
i  l y  your hearts.

ARMOUR'S

Chili Con Came •
ARMOUR'S

T a m a l e s  . • • •

Sliced Bacon

1 lb. can

45<
1 lb. can

4 5 ^

CHIFFON -  MARVENE -- SNOW W HITE

Washing Powders 

35c V a lu e .............25<
PEACEMAKER, GLADIOLA, GOLD MEDAL 

or PUR-A-SNOW FLOUR

25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.95
★

See Us For

Last Minute Table Needs
★

Complete Line of

Fresh and Cured Meats
PLENTY OF PORK AN D  BEEF

NEVER THRU SERVINGu
Dud — Virgie — Bob

M IIIFF & S i  e m  ■ MIIKET ¥
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Itoportorv:
Moitlur „ Joy A » «  Urtftto 
Junior Mnrgnrot Hump to*
Hophoniorv Juno HantUtoa
ErMthiiiau iVcsy (ioodlao
KIL% ~ Holty Bolton
KF.\ Aniuil Mhlldoy
Hand sihlrWy Pmtor

HOLIDAY
HAPPINESS
F 1 U Y 0 U R

HOM ES.

K IT H  K4>M\N 

e e e .\n o k  FAKKKK  

EATKH LA > ». AI.

la

“T H E  E B E T 8"
(1:M to !• M>— 

J A M y ji E U J H 4IN

KVEI.VN A.NKEKS 

la

THE TEXAN 
MEETS

CALAMITY JANE"
AUo

l^ n p to r  Aio I I  n i «>ur '.orini

"CONGO BILL"

[ht. <*«n n M oa— 

(Mnlinr.- «undn« \rw>m<»n

'■ffliR B y  ■ "

HEMOK C’UAIW HI*0!*iH0RS 
PKE-IIOI.IIIAV H Ita i HI'HIMIL 
CHKISTMAM riUNiRAM

The Sralor C*l«*» i »  »|K)na>rln* 
a C hrl»tm a» l»r%>gram to b* « lv *n  
Thuriulay aftrrnoon, l>«-«m t>*r Jl. 
for thr hinh srhuol Th * public la 
Invitrd to attend

Nanias were drawn in the dif
ferent claaaea and nlfta will be ea- 
chanK'd at the pix)»ratn

A I'hrlatniaa tree waa decorated 
laat wed by l*aula Oecker. Ivan 
Barnett, and Joy Orlffta It had 
been atandinx In the hall on the 

' aecond floor hut will be moved lo 
the Auditortuni Thunrday

Norman IV try  and Catheryn 
W alker w ill be in charice o f the 
diatrihutlun o f the aonn hooka.

I'uanc Mci'arty Janiea tjlllen- 
tine and Vaneita l*atUin will col
lect the flfta from the home 

. rooma.
Kenneth Johnwin. Harold Pra 

ter. and Mary Sherrard will pre 
«ent the fifta

The program  will beam with 
Hark the Herald Anaela S in *" 

aun* by the entire buth achool and 
led by I*atay Salmon

Kenneth Johnaon will then read 
the <’hrl«*maa atnry fmm St lAike 
Koline Oianey, Jo Suitt Virgil 
drey Mary Nell Keller Jim Ken
nedy. Jean Suitt. Joe Thompeon. 
and IHtay Salmon will am* aome 
''hriatmaa aonga Thia will be fol- 
kiwed by "The Other Wiae Men" 
by Betty CSolightly 

The High School will then aing 
It C a m e  upon a Midnight Clear” 

and Blue Chrlatmaa" With the 
laat paM of the program, cornea 
the gift! and the thought of not 
i-oming back lo achool for a while 
week

H II S
.11 MOK HANIVH I'MKIwrMAW 
rkKTA IIR IJI T lltR W IlAA .
>1 MOK-V wPT I'tlK  IMI

The .Tumor H igh hand atudrnta 
had their <*hrulmaa party in the 
Band K '-ll Thuraday They had 
eoukiea and >g»ld drnika for re- 
freahmenta In iapen ilve  g i f t  a 
were xchanged

T'  ̂ H igh School hand atudenta 
decided 'o  wait and h.ave a New  
V ai « party Inatrad o f a O irlat- 
maa party They will alao ca- 
bange inrapenalve g ifta  
Mr Bradley had eh.arge f  the 

i emhiy prrgrwm Friday The 
band played a few  number, and 
•he ct. ir .an* l^ 'e r  In the pro
gram  ti r auJii ncr «ang lo the mu 

■f the band
H II S 

Ml \ I II M T F K  II 
t IIKIa TM \w !■ AKM  
M IH K  M T n iT IF w

■ gulai monttily meeting 
-  !• oeid laat Wedneaday lo th# 
H'S S- ho Audirorium tt # 
isa.i. t t il. for cur • 'h ti.tm aa 

Tuead.y e\enlng I»ei-ember 
l^•*|N.^t. wer-' made on FH A

and Spies" by lilaa fTsncM Wtl- 
ahire, borne aconomlat for tha 
lame Star Oua Company, from 
Fort W’orth.

Members of the boya' data dec
orated the city Chrlatmaa tree, for 
the local Llona Club. Thoaa taking 
part were Jim Kennedy, Oene 
Sinipaon, Bobby Lane, and Jua 
Thompaun

Service men from the local of
fice of (lommunlty Public Service 
Company were very much lur- 
priaed at tha actlvltlea going on 
in our boys' clarui Some of the 
boye were Ironing, teatlle painting, 
leather ti>oling. and rutting eten- 
ciU fur paintings Serving and 
cooking are nut the only activities 
that g<.> on In homrmakliig rlaaa, 
the visitor* obaerved

— H H 8 —
MRS. HF-tiREST IS 
HOSTESS ‘TO YULE  
FARTV FOR SO niH

of aafely and aecuatom yourself 
to the safe methods of driving.

I f  every driver did his part to 
decrease assidsnts. the citlien* of 
this country would live In greater 
safety from automobile accldenta.

Kemember, If you are a driver, 
one victim can haunt you for the 
rest of your life. Therefore, you 
should drive safely In order to 
avoid having any such victim of 
your carsleasneas In driving You 
can't deny the cold facta of sta
tistics Th* only way to disprove 
the above statistics la for every 
driver to do his part and bring 
these statistics down Duans Mc
Carty, Safety Rduralion Reporter

The Sophomore Christmas parly 
was Saturday, liecember Id. at th* 
home of Mrs. R O. Segrest. class 
sponsor Those who did not have 
ride* met at the post office. Some 
of th* boys who had cars picked 
them up. About 2& people were 
present at tha party

Th* cummltlee* were Ciames. 
Betty Shook, Jo Ann Johnson, Bet
ty l>avia Aubrey Blakley, and Roy 
McWilliams, clean-up, th* class, 
food, th* boys brought th* drinks 
and th* glrla brough sandwiches.

W* played dominoes. card 
games, monopoly and others We 
also played wink-um W* really 
had a nice time

W* bought Mrs. Segrest a lamp 
Ths Sophomore Oaaa hope, that 
she will enjoy th* lamp and have 
a very Merry Christmas 

— H H 8 —
AAOKMYi EYE VIEW

C la ire ttc
-  »T  -  

Mra Henry Mayfield

This week I saw a very attrac- 
tve girl rushing down th* hall By 
snooping around. I discovered that 
her name waa Betty tiolightly. 
She was dashing to hsr favorite 
study Biology

I don't specially care fur that 
class myself It's rumored that 
they dissect little worms Ilk* me 
ijulte often

Betty Oolightly Is a small dark 
girl with a very friendly smile 
She Is th* FFA sweetheart, busl- 
nea* manager of the annual and 
also waa a candidate for the Hal 
lowe'eti Queen

She likes malts, dog*, boys, pret
ty clothe*, and more boy* Every
one likes Betty, though She Is a 
Senior and roakoa good grades 
Betty has not decided yet what 
she will do after she graduates 
but I am sure whatever she does, 
she w III succeed What do you all 
think* And you. Miss Worm*

— H H 8 —
RE SAFETA CONSCIOl’S

According to national accident 
statistics, the number of people 
killed In traffic accidents this year 
s greater than the total of cas 

ualtles In Korea since the begin
ning of the Korean War

The driver* of automobile* sup- , 
poeedly unintentamally, kill nv>rr 
than all the thousands of men and 
war machinery In Korea Just 
think how many these drivers 
could kill If they were trying to 
kill each other

The only way you can be safety
conscious Is to realise the value

A large crowd of patrons from 
thta community went to the post 
office laat Saturday morning to 
witness th ) arrl~al of the new 
highway post office about noon. 
It went Into regular service Sun
day, carrying mall between Waco 
and Eastland.

Mr and Mra Geoigr I.«e of 
Stephenvlll* and Mrs. Willis Wolf* 
of Dublin visited Saturday night 
In th* Homer be* home

The H D. Club had a Christmas 
party In th* hum* of Mr and Mrs. 
Simpson Johnson Thursday night.

Th* Busy Bee Club met Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs Myrtle 
Thompson Beside* the members, 
one visitor, Mra Susie Salmon, 
was present.

Mra. Grady Wolfe visited her 
aunt. Mrs Ed Hatchett. In the 
Stephenvlll* Hospital Thursday 
afterniMin.

Mrs B J Pruitt and Deborah 
were in Stephenvlll* ftalurday aft
ernoon ,

Mr and Mrs Andy Duncan and 
Shirley of Fort Worth spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Henry Mayfield

Some of the achool children 
were ill and mused school the 
past week

Mr and Mrs. Fred Johnson of 
DIcksn* visited th* past weel: In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Johnson.

A large crowd of visitors from 
diffsrent places attended singing 
here Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs. Henry Mayfield 
and sun and Mr and Mrs Rene 
Dunbar attended th* Christmas 
program In the Mcthi>di*t church 
In Hleo Sunday night

TravU Salmon of Abilene vis
ited recently with Ike Sainton.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
HcrriaftM'i Croc, k Nkt.

• W« hop* that poac* toill 

dwoll in all th* h*m*t of owr town.
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FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
HICO HOSPITAL
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FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
TEXAN CAFE
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|W A N T »A D S
For Salt or Trado

jjO-ACKK HANUY IJIND rA lU l 
l>'ur S«l* or Trad* 

u  acre* in culllvnllon. bal «oud 
- „ « j u l l e  Bfnn* ” “ • «'**'<*

>» «  M
ha* irnctor ati*d built with 

tile' M > good chlck*n houa*. 
•ikhI btoodrr houa* ptp*d with gaa, 
5„uJ w*!! with praaaur* pump. 2SO- 
* Kutnn* ayatrm. *U<-irlcltjrgallon
Pa* old h*rn and good hog paa 
fyrr with ahada and automatic 
f*rdrr*. ►'•need and croa* fanri^. 
no*l of frnc* good, raat fair Maa 
«M>.1 *arlh lank atockrd with fiah 
H»* i»apar-*h*ll paean orchard, 
ppm. fruit I will taka a 5-ri>uni 
•Kxlcrn houa* In trade Alao have 

Allla-OhaJmrr* tractor Will 
Uud* < n bouaa and pay dlffarancc 

Ha* or Writ*
V H PICKETT

111 Kdna nt.. Wrathaiford. Team*
32 Itp

Wantad
WANTED- Job on ranch attending 
catti* and farm woik Hod Word, 
**' > HlPO, 3(y3tp.

For Roiit or Loooo
IMK)U lU^MEH

P"or good tenant* . posaeaalon 
now and aoon 

J N HL’tWEU. Phone 5 
Sl-lfc

IIO I’SK PYIH KE.NT See J D 
done* In town or out of town

30-tfc.

FOK KENT One apartment See 
Mra Weldon I*terce. 21 tfc.

rO R  8AEt::
Three 1*40 Ford*

t’havrolet Tudor, new paint 
•Ml Chevrolet Club Coupe, radio 

and haatar
M2 Chevrolat Club Coup*-, radio, 

heater, plaatle aaat oivart
O O I£  BROS 31 tfc

Ip. c  CAKE IMO model tractor fur 
Jsale Fully equipped, new tlraa. 
I Shop mad* fertillaer boa two *ec- 
Itlon harrow. Prlc* $430 00 See 
IBub Prater, Hlco, Tea aO-Stp

I FOK SAEE; $-large-roum houa* 
I with big lot, located within three 
I block* of Hlco achuol. Carl t'hap 
Inian. Hamilton. Tea. 32 2tp

FuR HAUC; Baby bed with mat- 
Itr***- Alao thrae go<id t>uya' coat*. 
I awe* 10 to 16. Mra. J. C. Prater.

2» tfc.

FOK KENT Two-room furnUhed 
apartment. Call V L. Spaulding 
Phone 229 i-t tc.

LIvfttock and Poultry
T I’KKEYS P'OK SALE K O P 
br>>ad lircaat bninxc tom« Kluod 
teatrd. I lean Price $12,VI Lynn 
Harliour. Kt 6. Hico 33-2tp

Tt'KKEYS for tale l.V) broad 
brraat brnna* hen*, breeder* from 
K O P tom* J fi. Edward*, 
Kt. 7. Hlco, 5 mllea north on High
way 261 32-21 p

c o o n  FAT FRYEKS. Ihjrina fed. 
I for *ale at Mcl.<endon'* Hatchery

31-tfc

FOR SAIJC.
Una Farmall B with 3-row 

equipment
On* 7* ft. Waatingbouae 

Elactrtc Rafrigeratur
NEEL TRUCK A TRACTOR 

2Mfc.

FOR BALE: Larg* barn, with
plenty of studding and other lum 
ber to buUd m nic* house. Hardy 
Parker. 3»-Uc.

FOR BikUC: John Dear* Modal B 
Tractor and Equipment. R. E. 
Tumar, Htco. 26-tfc.

FOR RENT: Two houaea In the 
Country. Both hav* elactrlctty. 
See L. A. HIcka. 32-3tp

FOR 8AUC: One International
KB3 pickup, good condition Alao 
1637 Chevrolat ton and one-half 

^tnick. 8ea Oeo. E  Holladay, Hlco 
U. 7. 23-tfc.

FXJR 8AIAE: Cedar poata. C. C. 
rr. on Olen Rose Hoad. 11-tfc

15 Christmas Gifts 
Choice for 95c

BEAUTIFUL WAIX, PAPERS 
Three and Four Double Kolia 

In the Package 
in rR K Y ! — H lfK K Y '

H ico Decoration Co
32-ltc.

I State Farm Insurance Cumpanlea 
Central Texas District Manager , 

JB88 REEVES. Carlton 22 tfc

N O T I C E
To My Old and New Customer* 

Place your order* early for 
Klodd Teated Ihillorum Free 

C H I C K 8
M IU . rn'l CUSTflM HATUHINO 
f'rom Kluod Teated p'lock* Only

Hancock Hatchery
31-tfc

Fairjr

FOR SALE 17 head of weU-bred! 
coming 3-year-old Holatetn heifer*. 
Oao. R Holladay. Hlco Rt. 7. 23-tfc

M ltctnanttut
BE SMART — tXX>K SHARP! 

IMv* your ctoanifig doao mt tbo 
BUeXMORN. 44df«

■utliiM t S trvletf
NEW

8INOBR SE W m o MACHINES 
Sales, Service A Repairs 

Good used machine* for sale 
SINGER SBWTNO MACHINE CO. 

347 No. Belknap 
Staphanvlll*. Texas 3S-tfc

For that Family Group Sick sad 
Accident Inauranca, sea Chaa. M. 
Hedges, at Central Grain A Feed 
Co. 16-tfe.

DEAD a n im a l " sTcRVICE  
For Fraa Romoval of 

Doad. Crippled or Worthlaoa Stock 
Call Collect

HAMILTON RENDERING OO. 
Phona ses

Hamilton, Taxaa «t-tfo

-  By —
Mr* Eunice Massengale 

♦  ♦
Grain Is looking much baltar,

• hi It I* now hoped none will havi 
to lie plowed up

Mr and Mr* Kubart Whitaker 
hav* auld thair farm home niirth- 
weat of Fairy tth* former Hill 
tirtaham placet and have pur- 
I'haaed the Coleman farm lhi*s 
mile* south of Fairy, better 
known MM th* Keubin Anderaon 
place. The WTiltakara moved to 
their newT home tho paal waci'.

Mr* V H Heyruth waa a buai- 
nea* vialtur In Gateavllle Monday

•Mr 'and Mr*. Clifford Tinkle of 
Hamilton and her bndher and 
family. Mr and Mra Flnl* Hutton 
and children of Cranfllla tlap. 
Were In our midal Sunday Tha 
Tinkle* expect to move to their 
new ranch home near Hamilton 
aome time thia week

Mr and Mr* Fred WarnLin of 
San Antonio hav* moved to th* 
home of her nephew, Nona Brun
son.

-Mr and Mrs. Carl Ray Seller* 
and family and Mrs. Eunlc* Maa- 
sengale were ahopping In Dublin 
last Friday afternoon and visited 
In the home of their sister and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. D E Alli
son and family of Dublin.

Mr and Mr*. Darwin Hoover 
and f'harle* Darwin Jr of Pho* 
nix, Arixuna, and her parent*, Mr. 
and Mr* Sidell of Pasadena, Cal
ifornia, came In early Sunday 
mutning for a few days' visit in 
the home of Darwin’s parent*. Mr. 
and Mr* E M Hoover Mr and 
Mr* Hoover met them In Brown- 
wood. They expect to leave on 
their return trip Friday night.

Jo* Belt* of Searcy, Arkansas 
came in Saturday fur a visit here 
with hi* parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
T  L  Belt*. Mr* Betts accompan
ied him home from I'ort Worth

Mr and Mra. Lawson, who re
cently purchased th* former 
Klacklock farm, have moved to 
.Monahan*. Texas and will leaaa 
their place here

Those from here attending sing
ing at Clalretta Sunday afternoon 
ware Mr and Mra. John Abel. Mr. 
and Mra Louis Abel, Mrs Eualca 
Massengale and little granddaugh
ter, Carolyn Ruth Sellar*

Mr and Hr* Bart Wright of 
Mart, former raaldanta of Fairy, 
stopped In our little village a short 
while Sunday and greeted a few of . 
thair old frianda and neighbors, 
during thair stop at the Alilaon 
sorvic* station. They wrar* on 
their way to Carlton for a vlalt 
writh his aUtars. lira. A lla rd  and 
Mrs. La w s , and came by Fairy 
to vlalt th* Fairy comatery, where 
they hav* loved ones b u rl^  From 
all appaarancea, both seemed to 
be enjoying good health, which 
they stated waa correct. Mr. 
Wright la doing carpenter wrork

Mra Gladys Cox want to Austin 
Tuesday and visited until Wednew 
day In the home o f her daughter 
and family. Mr and Mrs. Charlea 
Prlc* and family Her little grand
daughter, Charryl Kay, accom
panied her home for a visit

Miss Daphine Hoover of Ste- 
phenvllle spent th* week end here 
In th* home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mra E M Hoover, to be with 
her brother, Darwin Hoover, and 
family during thair vlalt her*.

Wishing all a Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year

TRY NEWS-REVIEW W ANT ADS 
FOR REBT7LT8!

CmritoB
-  EP -  

Mra Frad Oay*

Hendrix Cathey accompanied 
hla brother and slaters, Aquilla 
Cathey of Stephenvill*, Mia* 
Angla Cathay of Purves and Mra. 
Raymond VaugVm and husband 
of Edna Hill, to Ralls, Texas Sun
day to attend the funeral of their 
brother, Cleveland Cathey of 
Kalla, who passed sway Friday In 
a Crosbyton hospital This Is their f 
second brother to pass away In 
leas than a week Hid Cathey of 
Dublin piiaaed away In Dublin last 
Sunday, Ilecember 10 Deepest 
sympathy Is extended to lb* sor
rowing loved ones In their doubi* t 
bereavement. j

Mr and Mra. Willard Wllllani- 
aon are tbs happy parents of a 
fine eight-pound, two-ounce lioy, 
Kuyre Galon, born in the Gorman 
Hospital, De<-rnit>er 12

.Mr and Mr*. E L Fine, her 
father, J B. Minler, and Mr and 
Mrs. Duyl* Partain were visitors 
In WTiltncy Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Terrell Mute spent 
the week end In Grand I'talrle 
with her brother, Koyd Cathey, 
and family.

Mr and Mrs M H Roe of Aus
tin. who bought th* John Brown 
place, hav* moved to Carlton to 
make their home.

Mr. and Mra. Douglas Vaughn 
and children of Fort Wurth *p< nt 
th* week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mr*. Charley Proffitt 

Mr and Mra Dan Anderson of 
P'ort Worth. Mr and Mrs Neal 
Gerraald of Hamilton and Mr. and 
Mrs. R A Blanchard of Stephen 
vlll* were week-end visitors with 
Mrs J H T\ill and Mra Ijllle 
Andersrin

Mr and Mrs Ibiyle Partain 
were Fort Wurth vtsilora M<inday 

Mr and Mr* Ed la-fevre rrli 
bratad their gulden wedding anni
versary Sunday All their rhlldren 
were present Clyde l-efrvre and 
wife of Cleburne. Clayton liefevre 
and family, Hrownwuod. and Mrs 
Rudolph Short and family of 
Hereford W* failed to get the 
names of the other guest* present 

Mrs. Rddi* Welch of Dublin and 
Henry Elllaon and family of Pur- 
vea vlaltad Sunday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ellison.

Mr. and Mra. Ri>ss Whilahead 
and rhlldren of Stephanville and 
Mm Loy* Laadla and family of 
Duffau spaat Sunday with thair 
parents. Mr aad Mrs. Milton 
WhUabaad.

Mr. and Mra Nolan Gey* and 
baby. Patricia Ann. o f Stephen 
villa spent Sunday with hla par- 
ante. Mr. aad Mm. Frad Oaye 

Gaylord Tumar had tb* miafor- 
tua* of havlag hla left hand aa- 
varaly Injured In tkair feed grind 
*r Monday at thair home, where 
b* was grinding feed Hr was 
rushed to tha Hlco Hospital and 

I returned home 'Tuesday
Jo* Bush, who has been vary 

III at the Staphenvlll* Hospital fur 
several weeks, underwent a aac- 
ond operation Friday.

Mm. S C. Kallsback returned 
horns Thursday from the Hlco 
Hospital, where she had been a 
patient.

MIsa Peggy Sharp was a patient

tha past week In the Hlco Hospital 
with bronchial pneumonia.

Watt Sharp Sr. suffered a slight 
stroke of paraiyaia Friday. Hla 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Garner of Hamilton vis
ited Sunday afternoon with her 
parents.

Mrs. Hattie Sowell of Tyler 
came in Tuesday for a visit with 
her daughter and husband. Mr 
and Mrs. Jess Keevas

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Williams 
and daughter spent th* week end 
In San Angelo with relatives. His 
giandmolher, Mrs. W F Williams, 
returned with them to her home 
In Han Angelo after a three weeks' 
visit In the Williams home

Kenneth Krinier and son and 
hi* nephew, John Hrimer, all of 
Houston ware week end vlsltum 
with hla parents. Mr and Mrs. 
R U Brinicr

Mrs John Rainwater was a vis
itor In lisnilltun Saturday with 
her mother Mrs. Stringer

K J Sowell and a friend. Mr 
Saunders of .Marshall. visited 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
his sister. Mrs Jess Keeves, and 
husband

Mrs Lllla Kyrd and rousin, 
Oliver Byrd of San Angelo, left 
Monday afternoon to visit in 
l*aleatlnr with his mother Mis. 
Ollle Hyrd

l.^t your Carlton t-uirespondent 
send In your subscriptions and 
renewals to the Hico New* 
Review

Merry Christmas to you and 
your*'

Article g It—
IN KP-GAKII TO 

HEW.At.K lllwpOMAI IN THE 
( IT t  OF lil<4>. TFVAw 

“ It shall be unlawful to throw, 
deposit, or eause or permit to he | 
thrown. In any vessel or receptacle ■ 
connected with sewers, any gar
bage hair, ashes fruit or vege
table pee-ling*. or refuse rags.
< otton cinders or any other mat 
Icr whatsoever. except faer'es.
urine, the necessary toilet paper 
and liquid house slop* ' i

Violation of above law It ptm- *
Ishable by a fine not to exceed 
$200 00 !

HICO CITY COUNTTL
33-4tc

HAVE TOUR FREIGHT TO | 
BE SHIPPED BT |

Central Freight Lines 1
ShlpmsBta from Waco. D gllu  a»6 ' 

Fort Worth each algkt.
D. E  PROFFITT. AOT.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
CAMP JOY

★  ★

RPPi!

1 ^ r b istToYo\j

★ ★

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions C ortfu lly  Compounded 

Phont 108

Loans I

_ )ANS; Auto—Farm New Horn# 
•—Businsaa. Save on Insurance.
Aften Aycmk. Phone IM. 20-tfc.

MONEY TO LOAN
At 4% on

FARMS A RANCHES 
f — Federal Land Bank I»an * — 
,^palr or rebuild improvements. 
New Construction. Well* and 
WiBdmIlli. Purchase Land.

R^nancr Old Ix>ans. 
epaymeni prlvUages, any amount, 

any time, without penalty. 
4ILTON NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIA'noN 3-tfc

We Hove A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
A t My Residence

And would be glad for you to call 
and look them over. Our prices 
ar* very reasonable.

FRANK MINGUS
PHONE 172 HICO. TEX.

Representing
THE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
CHICKEN PALACE

'rofessional Directory - -
PfcOB* $$t

a/1 Dr. Verne A. Scott

- I
— Vatarlnartan — 

•TBPH ENVIU .E  TEE

L. L. HUDSON ~
Public Accountant 

*  — Oeaeml Acoouatlng —
SPECIALIZING In 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
¥  Hlco. Taxaa

;  DR. H. HAMPTON
^  OPTOM BTRUT

Oomplat* Opticnl Barrie* 
Palaca Thaatm Bldg.

^  — Out of Town Monday* — 
Phon* 44

■TEPIIENVIIXE. TEXAS

DR O A JONES
CHIROPRACTOR 

Offic* In A. A  Brown Apnrtmant
Here Each Morning 
7 a. m. to 10 a. m.

TRUMAN E. ROBERTS
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Hico, Texas

DR. BEN B. McCOLLUM. JR
— Vatarlaarlaa —

Phon* $47

■TMPHBNTIIJJL TMXAS

DR. W. H. Stephen
ptomatiiat D u b l i n

— Visual Analysia

k —-OI*a**a Pr**crlb*d 
t Hlco Confactlonery A Drug 

Bimry Thursday

W. M. HORSLEY
INSITRANCB 

— And —

REAL BBTATB

of
CHRISTMAS JOT

MRS. C L  LYNCH
HARDWARE CO.

tirs. MeIsm av v s. €•••
••fvWw. M«.. Oitr
IM  I* tipR* • » « (  mw to M% poftk

t. I. mmtirnm.
Is lP4t ms

RFfbdECttoE at 4 S PEOEINS. 
•a Nutra** l . f i  MssK*'

lllMsais. BAM. *'l 
to NMlrofta sod mr vtC 

Rpwd«rtioa for ••  a ««ra «r |ip6>d«$«lM»E larreaso^ lt'%
la toa dav* **

y e $ ,) l id / i ie iU L  Egg Feeds 
Voted Best Again in '50!

Thousands of *x;.erienred poultry raisers 
throughout a 14 state area again voted Nu- 
trena th* “ best” Kgg Feed And the Nu- 
liena I gg Feed w* have this fall is ht-tter 
than ever. It Is stepped up with new Miracle 
I.iMum . . . rich in special source* of A l’F' 
containing antibiotics like aurcomycin. No 
othsr egg feed give* your pullets Miiacle 
Ltvium. so see us for Nutrrna today.

)lld/iCIUllra
 ̂ St0pp0d-Up With

New Miracle Liwum
W e are sure we can please 

you in the feed line*

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox (Si Tulloh
POULTRY

Cash Buyers of 

★  EGGS ★ C R E A M
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FOR GOODNESS SAUI 
Hazlewood Milk 

SEARS CAFE

DU. cvDus B. n
Optometrist

•  BYCa EXAMINED
•  VISUAL. ANALYSIS
•  SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SOIUIOL CHII.J>REN W ITH  

DErBCTIVE VISION AND READINO PROBLEMS
•  OIJISSES PITTED
•  BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED
•  FRAMES REPAIRED
•  DRIVERS IJCEN8E APPUCATIONS PIUJCD OUT IP  

REJECTED DITC TO VISION

**A Complete Eye Sight Service For A i r
la  tha offlca with Kaal SIda of tha Square Tata|tUuaa W
Dr. J. a  Knight. M. D Hoars I  »  to B:SO Hamlltoa

St. Olof Luriieron
Craafllls Oa». Tsana 

Sunday, Dacambar S*—
10:00 n. m., Sunday School and 

BIbla Claaaas.
irOO a. m.. ‘Tha Coming of 

CtirUt**, a Chrlatmaa Cantata sung 
by tha Banlor Choir. A Christmas 
Bong Barvira.
Monday, Daeambar SA—

(Chrlatmaa Day)
10 SO a. m.. Prstiviil Christmas 

Sarvira.
7.00 p. m.. Sunday School Christ

mas Sarvira.
Tuasday, Daeambar M —

7.00 p. m., Christmas Pageant, 
nrasantad by tha Yuung Prupla of 
tha Old Ruck Church.
Saturday —

0 SO a. m.. Junior and Senior 
Confirmation Classes.

3 00 p. m.. Junior Choir Ra- 
haarsal and Christmas Party.

A hlessad Christmas to all In the 
name o f the Christ Child of Beth- 
loham

A sincere weltoma to all services 
and meetings

BENJAMIN R. MAAKESTAD, 
Pastor.

■ Too Isate to  C laes ify—

iflismiKt
II CM  Of

in.

CENTRAL
Grain &  Lumber Co.

C. M. HEDGES, Mgr.
Phone 51 Hico, Tex.

rO R  SAIJC OR TRADE for awes 
Young registered bred Ifampshirs 
sow Angus Churchill. Rt. S. Hico.

S3-Itp.

POR 8AIJC: A-C Model B tractor, 
all equipment, plus other farm 
nuichinery and trailer Bill Wise. 
3 ml. so. Hico on 381 lilway 33-lp

W ANTED FROM OWNER- 
300 ACRES OR MORE 

Havt 38 acres here would trade In. 
too West Abram Street. Arlington.

33-3tc

T r  U /  D s J k  esM sm isa m sa f H A V E  T O U R  P R B IO H T  T OV. Vt . roiK f rrom m en i m  bhiIppbd by

Doirymon, Succum ^ to , Central Freight Lines
Heorf A ttock  Monday Shipments from Waoo, Dallas snd

r O U l .T B V  R A IS E R N  A D V IS E D  
B Y  IK E U E L L  F P A  T E A M  

Iradsll High School 
Iredell, Taaas 
Dacamabr |A IMfl 

Dear Editor:

Chaster Woody l*olk. who had 
lived for 26 yaais In and around 
Hlou and was wall known hare, I 
succumbed to a heart attack at 
his residence Monday at B 00 a. m 
Funeral services wsre conducted 
by Eld. Stanley Olasecka, asalsted 
by Bro. Merle King, miniatars of 
the Church of Christ, In the Hico 
church Tuesday aftsrnoun at 3:00 
o'clock. Interment was In Hico

Fort Worth sash night. 
D. B. PROFFITT. AOT.

FOR GOODNESS SAUI
Hazlewood Milk

CAMP JOY

I think ths following Item would I Rgrrow-Rutledge
be of interest to your rsiulers., nirw^lois In charge of s t^
WIU you pleas* publish thta for L.ngsmenU

,, , ,, , w 1 Mr. I*olk a as a piomtnent
Rimnie Helm. Jimmie Wyche ualiyman In .Hico and

woll-hked for hli cnoerful dlo-
SLm** |H«UU»n Hn was a veteran ofy rA  Skill Deinonstration tram j

that won first plnc* in the f^m*|,nd his three sons were in servlcs
onstratiun Contest for teams from.... . - ------.simultaneously.
li* ' r"unii** that make the | Cameron. Tesas, Aug-
Raco District of failure Farmsrs. usi II, ItOO, hs became a member
. i of the’ Church of ChrUt in Augustto the R O Burn* Produce Co.|,,, , „ j

Helen Faye Reagan.
Survivnre beelde* Mrs. FVilk Arc 

three sons. Durwood of Hico. 
Wayne of Dallas, snd Currls of 
V aco; a brt>lher, Charlie Polk of 
Breckenridge; four sisters. Mrs 
Dora Valllant. Rising Star; Mrs

.. . . . • _  ,___ . Fred Arthur, Lsvelland, Mrs. WII-
thes. h rd. came from a ^ t  Kitchlngs, tTbume. and Mr.,
deferent flocks, it would Indicate | 
that a large num^r of ‘ hr “ "der-,
weight and unproduc iv . birds n „  ,h . were
the poultry yard would be trsatly 1 R.agan. •D.m-

whos* cooperation in securing 
blids for practlcs made this win 
possible.

Poultry flock owner* will be in
terested to know that 30 of th* 
34 birds that the boys examined 
in practice had heavy Infestation* 
of worms in their Intestines. Since

N O T I C E
Bring Your Clocks and 
Sewing Machines (or 

Repair to
RAINW ATER  

FURNITURE STORE

I W IL L  BE HERE

Next Saturday 
Dec. 23

W ith

ISTMAS F
— APPLES 

-O R A N G E S  

— BANANAS

W . P. Hughes
' NEAR RAILROAD

helped by worming.
l*oultry supply houses and feed 

stores In both Iredell and Hico 
have dependable worm removers 
and the Information on how to 
use them properly.

Hlncorely yours,
CARL WEIDENBACH.

H F.»:K N  fH >R R FJ4rO N ’ D E N C E  
W IT H  H IC O  P E O P L E

Box 277
Carrlsoao. New Mex.
December 10, IMO 

Dear Editor:
Please find enclosed cash, for 

which send me th* paper.
I was ralsad near llleo and oft

en wonder about my friends and 
relations there, and wonder If 
some of them might still remem
ber m*.

I have been In New Mexico 30 
years. 1 live atone, as my children 
are all married. Would like to 
hear from anyone that would care 
to write to me I was Minnie 
Jordan.

MRS. M INN IE  AVEN.

THANKS P O R  COOPERA'nON 
I N  r i r iU S T M A S  L I O H r iN O

December 10, IBBO
Hico. Texae

To the people of Hico:
We do ao much appreciate the 

Interest our people have taken In 
lighting up their homes for the 
Christmas season. Seems there le 
some kind of light In every home.

Thanks, folks, for such fins 
cooperation.

GARDEN CLUB UOHTINO  
COMMITTEE

my Reagan, Bernice Reagan, Hoyt 
Blarkniond and Curtis Blackmond.

Close relatives attending the fu
neral were his wife and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Hulk and family, 
Dallas, Mr and Mrs. Currie Polk 
and family, Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Durwood I*ulk and family, Hico;
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Polk and
family, Breckenridge; Mrs. Dora 
Valllent, Rising Star; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Arthur, Levslland; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. New, San Angelo; 
Mr and Mrs. Paul KItchIng. Mr. 
and Mrs. E F . Phillips, D. E. 
Reagan and family, all of
Clsburne; Mrs. Ella Mae Polk. 
Hico, Ewell Polk. Mr and Mr* 
J. L  Williams, all of Fort Worth; 
E. F . Reagan. Lake Charles. La. 
A large crowd of other relatives 
and friend* were also present.

T 0 4 U /

Buying Christmos Seals 
Promote Progress In 
Stamping O ut TB

Asserting that progresa already 
made In tuberculosis control Is • 
“proof that further progress can | 
be made and will be made with i 
the continued cooperative effort | 
of the American people" President | 
Truman has expressed the hope  ̂
that Americans will be generous |

I this holluay season In their pur-'
I chase o f Christmas Seals, which 'I 
I support the work of th* National j|

S T R O K E  F A T A L  T O  IS O M  
V IC K E R Y ,  F O R M E R  H IC O A N

Isom W. Vicksry of 4630 Gordon 
St., Fort Worth, formerly of Hico, 
died last Thursday after he col
lapsed In the lobby of the Public 
Library. Mr. Vicksry. 80. who had 
suffered heart attacks previously, I 
was dead on arrival at a hospital 
where he was taken in an ambu
lance.

He had lived In Fort Worth 
since moving there from Cleburne 
In 1836 and before that had lived 
In Hico many years. Ha was a re
tired carpenter.

Survivors are his wife; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Louanna Jaffriea of 
Fort Worth; a brother, John 
Vickery. California, and two 
grandchildren Two other broth
ers. G. C. VIrhery and A. A. 
Vickery, both of Hico, preceded 
him In death. I

FOR GOODNESS SAKEl 
Hazlewood Milk 

Rondols BroHiers

W r w *n t to Ray, w ith  

dRopoRt BincRfity,
•  Tovy happy 

holiday  

to yott.

1950
Red, Earl, Rufus,

Boots and Frances

—  ONE-STOP FOOD SERVICE —

Hico Frozen Lockers
''Serving Those Who Serve Hie Besf"

T O Y S -G IF T  GOODS

W e have a large variety of gift goods. 
G>me in today, make your selection.

FRUITS -  NUTS -  CANDIES

1 lb. Folger’s C o ffe e ............ 85<
10 lbs. Sugar Cure Meat Salt . 59<
9x12 R u g ...........................$5.95
1 lot $3.50 to $7.50 Dolls V2 Price 

1 lot Child’s Rockers . . . V2 Price

N. A. Leeth & Son
GROCERIES —  VARIETY GOODS —  HARDWARE

Tuberculosis Association and 
afflllatel state and county asso
ciation*.

The following Is the full text of 
the President's statement regard
ing the IWkO Christmas Seal Sale 
now being conducted throughout 
the nation-

Tuberculusls has taken the lives 
of more than 5,000,000 Americans 
In the past AO years.

Tragic as this figure 1s, It would 
have been worse If th* American 
people had not banded together 
to fight tuberculosis. They formed 
the National Tuberculosis Asso
ciation In 1804 and launched a | 
nationwide camapign against this’ '  

! disease Since then, th* TB death 
rats has been cut 85 per cent. 
Yet 1 am Informed that tubercu
losis today leads all diseases as a 
cause of death In th* age group 
from IS to 35

Th* progresa already made Is 
proof that further progresa can 
be made and will be made, with 
the continued cooperative effort 
of th* American people On* way 
of showing we are behind the anti- 
tuberculosis campaign la to us* 
Christmas Beal*, sold annually to 
support th* work of th* NTA and 
th* 3,000 state and local voluntary 
asaoclatloi.B now affiliated with It.

First sold In this country In 
1807, ths Christmas Seal has be- 
eoms a symbol of ths poopls’s 
fight to sradicals tuberculosis. To 
hasten thst day, I hop* th* Amer
ican people will be generous this 
holiday season In their purchase of 
Christmas Seals

MaHiodist Church
Services at Firat Methodist 

Churrh next Sunday aa followa;
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morning Worship Servie* at 

11 00, with Christmas musle and 
Bsrmon by ths pastor. TTte eub- 
jeet will be; "Glad Tidings to All 
People."

This will eoncluda ike services 
for the day All of us waat to be 
at bom* on Chrtetmas Eve, so w* 
will not have aa evening ssrvic*.

May thi* Christmas Ttd* bring 
toy and peace to each of ymi.

J. F R E D  P A r n e n a o N .  Paotor.

H a tu L ih , H fio tU e A i

1 qt. Peanut B utter................. 55<

3 lbs. Pure L a r d .......................65<'

1 lb. Folger’s C o ffe e ...............85^

1 lb. Admiration Coffee . . . .  80< 

100 lbs Irish Potatoes . . . $2.75

100 lbs. S u g a r ...................$8.75

All 6 oz. S n u ff.....................40<

Duke’s or Durham Tobacco, pkg. 4<

Randals Brothers

. t


